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JFftTcttcvilTc Locals.
Heavy Skirmishing at the

Front.
At the Aquarium in New York

the leading feat in the exhibi-
tion, is putting into a large can-
non a beautiful young lady and
shooting her out in the arena a
distance of thirty feet. If du-

ring the late war the Yankees
had fired such missiles at the
Johnny licbs the war would
continued until now. So says
1 T. Hurra, and he having al
ways a love of the beautiful be-

fore his eyes, tells the truth as
well as sells the cheapest goods
m the country, taking quality
into consideration. iSo man
woman or child should be with
out his B.y State Shoe and Lea-

ther Go's fctandard screw boots
and shoes. His gent's, boy's
and youth's hats,his ready-mad- e

clothing, ladies' hats, fehawls,
cloaks and dress goods at cost.
As Phil, is now "paddling his
owa canoe," he is desperately
in need of money and will sell
unheard-o- f bargains from now
until the first of March.

ANOTHER FIHE!
On the north side of the square
next door to the Savings Bank.
You will always find a good
fire, and a largest stock of heavy
winter Boots in town; besides
a very large stock of cheap and
fine overcoats, overshoes, gum
goods and any other goods that
cold weather will require, all of
which we promise to sell as
low as any honest man can sell
Ihem. You Will Unit Here a

special lot of very cheap Boots
and Shoes good for coughs and
colds.

Id9 No lady should buy a

Shawl or Cloak until she prices
, this large stock at

Luiirxix's.

Money Srcd is Money Made.
This is an old adage and one

which you will find to be true
by buying your goods in the
hardware line from R. H. Ogil-v- i

e & Co., North Hue of the
Square, next door to the Nation-
al Bank. We have a large and
well selected stock of iron, horse
tdioes, nails of all kinds, carpen-
ter's tools the best crofs-e-ni

haws made, axe.--, maul, wagon
and buggy materials, a very and
Mount plows, corn shellers,
Whitewater wagons, and every
thing that is usually kept in a
first-cla- ss hardware house. AVe

also have on hand 800 bushels
of slacked lime for sale. Call
and examine our stock,to which
we are weekly adding new
goods, all of which wc will sell
at the lowest figures and guar-
antee satisfaction as to the qual-

ity of goods.

EST" Ladies, misses and chil- -

y dren knit saques at
' Lumpkin's.

Rheumatism QKlckly Cured.
'lrnr' ttliemnaiie the great

MtniCIMC. will iKiUvv!y nire ny caw
f the face or Hie em-tli-

. I'ri'-- fl
n Uul. ix lHtihw,6. tnl.l wy H W lioloxilc and

lrtij;iU. uun'tluil t ccnl 1r riix-ula-r

tolietoeiiliiiti llcnllcr, imiggi.ts, Wliiuirtou,
Jj y OCt. 18-- UU

SUGAR.
If you want 10 pounds of su-

gar for $1, call at
Pitts & (Vs.

Cheapest to very best
Mack Alpaccas, and all other
beautiful dress goods at

Lumpkin's.

X&z The Thade Palace has

the cheapest and best stock of

Boots and Shoes that was ever
brought to this town. Come and

see.

j The glove, hosiery,
neckwear and notion depart-

ment generally is complete at
Lumpkin's.

Full Hue of Underwear, all
grades at Lumpkin's.

COFFEE.
If you want 4 pounds choice

, coffee for 1, call at
Pitts & Co's.

The largest and best
utoek of clothing for men and
boys wc ever sold, and the low-

est prices at Lumpkin's.

tX2 Call at the residence of

J. E Caldwell nd see ihe lately
improved light running Do-

mestic Sawing Machine with the
most perfect underbruida ever in-

vented. The best Mnchine Oil

,id Needles for all Machines al- -

way on hind. .

1 1 J E. Calhwell & Co.

AVHISKY.

If you want old whi.-k-y, cheap

for cash, by retail or wholesale,
call at Pitts & Co's.

fvp Cloaks and Shawls in

endless variety, style, color and
Trade Palace.ai uicprice

Best sugar, cofiec and
other groceries at Lumpkin's.

ATTENTION LADIES.
500 Corsets at 50cj, worth 7oc.

lare line ail qualities of Cor

:la at equally low prices ai lue
A BADE i'ALACE.

mf Best and cheapest stock
of 'furniture in town at

Lumpkin's.

The cheapest and best
A 1r.no a a t. ih.f

-- line oi .'l"- -

Tkade Palace.
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HERE WE ARE,
On the south side Public

Square under Bright Hall, of
fering at Hard Pan prices our
fresh stock of drugs, medicines,
coal oil, garden seed, toilet
goods, school and miscellaneous
book, scgarsand tobacco. On
nrcscriptionist. Dr. "W. C.
BRIGHT, will fill your pres
criptions with
Don't forget, young man, that
wc have a large lot ot V alen
tines. Goodwin & Gill.

Elk River Mill Store
Offers inducements in an extra
lot of Jeans Clothing;

All wool Jeans;
Gray Jeans, 3 yards for 1;
Yarns, Linseys, Blankets,

Jilc n's Sha w I s, s n o w- - w h i t e Co u n--
"terpanes, Dry Goods and Gro--
cei les at reduced prices.

Our Jlr. J. W. Burnett will
be pleased to see his old friends
and customers.

Country Produce wanted.
jan23-2- m . ;

0 You can get bargains in
all kinds Woolen Goods at the
Auction House.

'Neither Dead nor Slccpia rr

But I have removed my shop
from next door to Lamb & Till
man's to the .

BILL SMITH SHOP
one lot South of my residence,
where I will be pleased to meet
my .former customers or others
in need of work. I use only the
best seasoned lumber and can
fuini-- h you a good job for low
money in cash. .

V. J. Davidson.

Bell & Co arc selling
at cost.

jggf3' Go to the Auction
Hou.c and look at the goods at
cost before you buy. -

, JKaT For thorough instruction,
linn discipline without harshne
and board and tuition at "prices
to suit the times, send to Mul
berry Institute.

DYv Y. IIALBACII,
Principal.

Prepare for severe weather,
by buying the cheapest bill of
goods you ever bought from
anybody at Lumpkin's.

Wc can duplicate any bill
yoi can buy at retail in the
State at Lumpkin's.

Mens' shawls, ladies' shawls,
sacques, underwear, and cheap-
est bed blankets on the market
at Lumpkin's. -

Don't forget the house, and
remember we can sell you goods
cheaper than some merchants
can buy them and will meet
any man's prices. Lumpkin.

SALT.
. If you want a bar-
rel of salt for $2.50, call at

Pitts & Co's. '

100 puis 2 button ladies'
kid gloves at 1 worth 81.00 at
the Tkade Palace.

3 Flannels and jeans ngh

for a wholesale house at
wholesale prices at

- Lumpkin's.

THE REASON WRY
Ve can offer to the trade of Fay- -

etteville mid vicinity the best se
lected anu the cheapest stock of
good over laid before any com-

munity is, we buy for cash from
first bauds. Raving one of the
closest, nLIeet and most experi-
enced buyers in this community
We are selling at a Fmall rout
and make prices to suit these hard
limes. Examine our goods, pri
cea and be happy.

Nassaueh & HirsiL

Elk River Flouring Mills.
These mills, one mile from

Fayctteville, have recently been
thoroughly icpaircd and fur-
nished with new bolting cloths
and the latest and most approved
machinery, and can turn out bet-

tor Flour than any other null in
the county. We are now ready
to grind at all times and guaran-
tee satisfaction to customers.
We invite farmers to give us a
trial. Bkakdkn & Thomas.

oot.-21-t- f.

CLOTIIDiG! CLOTHING!
First quality latest styles

lowest prices fit pusimntced at
the Trade Palace

New Advertisements.
Gentlepieii needing .shirts

can have them made in superior
style by 'Mrs. Johnson. She is
prepared, also, to do sewing for
ladies and children.

A local about Prof. Hime-
baugh is of interest to persons
haing children to educate.

Goodwin it Gill, on the south
of the square, have a iresh stock
of drugs, garden seed, toilet
goods, books, etc., at hard pan
prices.

The Trustees of Fayette A-cade- my

have been fortunate in
securing the services of Prof.
F. A. Dickinson. He needs 110

commendation at our hands.
Sheriff Sale.

J. Thomp. Wilson Killed.
From the follo.wing,-i- t will-b- e

seen that the gentleman whose
name ' heads this has met a sat
fate; Mr, "Wilson was a son of
Union A. Wilson, recently de
ceased, of Fayetlcville, and al
his brothers and sisters reside
here now. J, Thorap, Wilson
was a gallant. Confederate sol
dier. Soon after the war he cm
igratcd to Texaswhcrc he mar
ried. For a number of years
he held the office of 'Sheriff of
Palo Pinto, a frontier county
where his well-know- n courage
as evinced in his capture of out
laws and desperadoes, and in ex
peditions against the Camanche
Indians, had made him hosts of
friends, and no doubt many en
emies, by the hands of some of
which latter he has, probably,
thus untimely been cut off. He
leaves many relatives and friends
in Fayctteville to mourn his sud
den and unexpected death:

Austin, Texas, January 21.
--A bloody and fatal; tragedy

occurred here to-da- y in the sua
dow of the State-hou-se and un
der the noses of the Governor
and Legislature, Sheriff Wil
son, of Palo Pinto county, and
Marshal Ball, of Sherman, were
in the city, had some misunder
standing and quarreled. Subsc
qucntly Wilson passed Ball on
the 6trcct, and hearing some re
mark let fall by Ball, drew his
pistol and fired two shots. One
struck Ball s watch m his vest
pocket and another carried ay

a finger. Wilson was then
shot in the left breast, and fell
and almost instantly expired.
A ball also struck him in the
right eye. It is 6aid that Wil
son was killed by friends of
Ball. A strangerstanding some
distance off was hit by a bullet
and seriously wounded. The
firing was rapid.

FayettevilleDlstrict, Ten
nessee Conference.

Second llouud of Quarterly Meet- -

Fayctteville 6tation, at Fayette- -
ville, February 1, I.

Union circuit, at Union, Feb. 1,2.
Flintvillc circuit, at Liberty,

Feb. 8, 0.
Pleasant Plains circnit,atSmiths

chapel, Feb. 11, 12.
Elkmont Springs circuit, Rocky

Point, Feb. 15, 1G.

Petersburg circuit, at Xe wllope,
Feb. 22, 23.

Cornersvillc station, atCorncrs--
ville, Feb. 22, 23.

Lewisburg circuit, at Lewisburg,
March 1,2.

Rich Yalley, at Dryden's Chap-
el, March 8, 9. '

Flat Creek circuit, at .March
15, 1G.

Lynchburg and Mulberry sta.,
at Lynchburg, March 22, 23.

Fayctteville circuit, at Oak Ilill,
March 29, 30,
District Conference at Fay-

ctteville, May 1G-1- 8.

James A. Op.man.

UST'Tlic following arc the of
ficer of Sereno Lodge Xo. 195,
I. O. O. F., George's Store: -

W. S. Orr, X. G.
A. J. Hunter, V. V
J. D. Hunter, Sec.
Richard Smith, Trcas.
M. A. Keeling, Con."' V

J. J. Golden, ''Warden.
T. P. Arnold, I. G.
W. B. Faulkner, O. G.
IL C. Street, R. S. X. G.
F. M. Moyers, L. S. X. G.
G. W. Pickett, R. S. V. G.
T. P. Riley, L. S. V. G.
J. M. Arnold, IL S. S.
J. I). Jetton, L. S. S.
Orphan School Fund Commit

tee II. C. Street, T. P. Riley,
J. J. Golden.

Sales to take Place.
All sales of property adver-

tised in the Ohservek, or for
which handbills may be printed
at this office, will hereafter be
noticed under the above hcad-in- g

free of charge. We ask at-

tention to the following:
By --V. S. Fulton,C. and 31. and

special com., at the court-houn- e,

Saturday, Fcbrua ry 15t h, ' two
tracts of land and the remainder
interest in a third in the 23rd dis-

trict belonging to W. M. Beck-
ett.

By Sheriff Holland, at the
court-hous- e, Thursday, Februa
ry 20th, about 80 acres 111 the
10th dis, belonging to W. II. Ste
venson.

Railroad Time Table.
Lar Fayettt-viM- 0 30a.x

do Kelso 10.10 do
do Brighton '.;!. do
do FlUitville ....10.50 do
do Elora 11.15 do
do Ilunt'a H.4ii do
do MxireJl 12D5 d
do Winchester ...... 12.45 do

Arrive at Dechcrd . . . . . l.OOr.M

Learo Pechortt .... 2.15r.K
do Winchester . .... 2.30 do
do Jlaxwcll... 3.13 do
do J hint's ..... 3 40 do
do Horn 4 05 do
do - FlintTiHe. . . 4..'K) do
do Brighton. . . 4.40 do
do Kt-ls- . .. D.05 do

ArriTe at FsjetUTille... 5.45p.m

5Sr If you want to send
your children to one of the best
Schools in the South, send thera
to Millinery Institute.

:
. EDW. W. HALBACIL;

Principal.

IlSir Ice and snow have given
way to mud and slush.

JJ5rTradc is exceedingly dull
in Fayctteville just now.

Our temperance hodges
are in a flourishing condition.

Quarterly meeting at the
Methodist church next Saturday
and Sunday.'

jj3 The young lady of the
period dreams of bliss as 'Valen
tine day approaches,

jtir" The jail suffers from the
rvniKir-.i- l ilnivrt:c?fvii In fiitn "line

iness is dull at that institution.

e suggest to thctown
authorities that they issue an or
der for a general cleaning up.

jf3 We liad' exceedingly.
pleasant weather for a week, un-

til last Monday, for the time of
3rear. . v

HSIf" The court-hou- se cisterns
are now ready for water. Hie
cementing has just been com
pleted.

AVc do not anticipate
very many people in town next
Monday. The roads are almost
impassable. .

"

-- m mm

Jgr We have pleasing letters
to-d- ay from Molmo and Peters
burg. We hope that our corres
pondents will write again soon.

All members of St. John
Lodge, Good Templars, are re
quested to be present to-nig- ht,

important business will be trans
acted.

Ben. Butler, politically,
seems to have as many livec as a
cat" He is going to run for
Governor of Massachusetts at
the next election.

3T Richmond, Tennessee, is
in need of a revival. The entire
population turned out on a recent
Sunday afternoon to witness a
gander pulling.

Resolutions adopted by
iheMethodistSunda) School and
U. F. T. were handed in too
ate to appear this week but will

be published next week.

$5gf. It has become impossible
o continue the Indian war on the
dains, but it is being vigorously
irosecuted within the bounds of
he walls of the Xational Capitol.

There have been many
parties and entertainments, prin
cipally candy-pulling- s, in town
in the last few weeks, much to
the amusement of the young pco- -

le.

Ugf" Carroll Kelso, a 'Nash-
ville negro, was sentenced to im-

prisonment in jail for one min-

ute for stealing a small quantity
of lard. The sentence was exe-

cuted.' ' " '".'"
jjtST The time has arrived

when the prudent young man
causes an unpleasantness to ex-

ist between himself and his girl
to avoid the expense of a' Valen-
tine. '

Pci-son- s who went to
Memphis in quest of employment
are learning what it is to want.
Thej' are actually suffering for
the most common necessaries of

'
life.

$3" The entertainment of the
Ogilvie Sisters at Bright Hall on
Friday night for the benefit of
Female Academy netted about
$11. The gross receipts were
$24.05.

$5ir Jeff, Holly, a whije boy
aged 18 years, of Moore county,
was put in jail last Monday night
for breaking into a More at
Chestnut Ridge. He acknowl-
edged the theft to the oflicer
who guarded him to town.

'.OfclPA writer in the Balti-
more American says that there
are "more election lrauds in
Pittsburg, and more political
jobbery to the square foot than
in any other city in the country."
Come South, young man, come

U3f The Elizabeton Moun-

taineer, (Rep.,) says: "Although
we differ from Gov. Porter polit-
ically, " we can say that, in our
judgment, he retires to the
walks of private life without a
stain or blur upon his piiblic his
tory.

This week we sent a list
of our subscribers, old and new,
to the Farmers Review. - If any
of our friends fail to receive the
premium that we order for them,
the matter will be investigated
and the error corrected, promptly,
if we are informed of it.

flST On the 19th of February
Sam. Langhani w ill be tried in
Edgefield for the murder of Pat
Mc Andrews and Julius Roister
with a "washer," an account of
which we published. . Insanity,
we guess, will' be plead in exten
uation of the crime.

EST Prof. P. Himebaugh of
Oak Hill Institute, has been in
the county for nineteen years, ex
cepthlg the time he was connec
ted with the arm v.. After the
first year his school has- not had
less than G5 pupils . and has a--
mounted to lTG.t :

"

0ir Mrs.7rA B.' McXelley,
wife of W. II. McXelley, died in
Huntsville. Ala., 22d inst., aged
25 years. She was a resident
of Fayctteville until a few weeks

jo. Gentle and retiring in
manner, she was most loved and
respected by those who knew
her best. Her bereaved hii-f-

liaudand friends revere her mem
ory. ...

The liaughtv Bismarck
is quaking the least - bit. He
sees that he has lost the support
of the free-thinki- ng German peo
ple in his late attempt to muzzle
ail expression. Bismarck, swol-

len by power, will one day bur-
den the people too much; then
the work of a life time will in
one day be brushed away by an
enraged country. Germany ' s
great Prime Minister himself
needs a check.

An. employe of the Gi-

ant Powder Mill, near San Fran-
cisco, sat upon a box leisurely
driving a nail. He was caution-
ed about the danger' of concuss-
ion, but replied that he knew his
business. Hie next moment this
gentleman of extensive informa-
tion found himself, if he can be
supposed to have found himself
at all, flying through the air in
about one thousand atoms, ac
companied by several Chinamen
similarly atomized, and fragmen-
tary particles of the powder mill.
Had he taken the trouble to col
lect enough of the scattered par-
ticles of himself for shaking pur-

pose he would have apologized
no doubt, to the friend whose
caution he had so fatally disre- -
nr;l !! All '.

Jif The Municipal Board
met on Monday night.

The Street Committee was di
rected to work the street in Frog
Bottom instead of contracting,
and allow-- all delinquent taxes
for work done on said street by
laborers.

The Finance Committee were
directed "to dispose of the Scales
to the best advantage, and dis-

pose of the scale-hou- se for the
advantage of the public."

All members- - of Fire Compa
ny were released from poll tax
as long us they are members of
said company, and all who have
paid said poll tax to have the
same refunded.

The taxes on privileges, etc.,
was continued same as last year;
tax, 40 cents on each $100.

Probablo Weather.
Prof. Ticc forecasts Febru

ary as follows
1st, probably stormy in east-

ern part of the Continent. ' Cen-
tral and West from 1st to 4ih,
clear or fair; 4th to 8th, ending
in threatening, cloudy weal her,
with rain and snow sloims; 8'h
tolOth, clear or fair; 10th to 14th,
ending in cloudy threatening
weal tier, witii Heavy rain or
snow storms; 14th to 15th, clear
or fair; 15th to 18th, ending in
rain or snow storms in place.;
18th to Ut, clear or fair; 22nd
to 2Gth, ending in clouding,
threatening weather, with se-

vere storms in places: 20th to
28lh, clear or fair; 28th fair and
pleasant. The, wanner 'days
will be about the 5lh, 12th, 17fh,
23rd and l!8th. The compara-
tively cooler days will be. 3rd,
9th, 24th, 10th and 25th.

Storms often repeat for thrc--

successive days, at about the
same hour each day. . In such
cases the hour will be indicated
often two days before the first
storm occurs, by the clouds
forming heavily and often sud-
denly at the hour, and then they
as suddenly disperse. On the
Pacific Coast, and likewise on
the Gulf Coast, l he storms ap-

pear early, that is, a day in ad-

vance of the disturbing cause,
or even thirty-si- x hours earlier.
When storms are retarded, they
arrive often two days later than
indicated in the forecasts,' on
the Atlantic, and one day later
in the interior of the Continent;
they are then violent; for cau-
ses of retardation-ar- also cau-
ses of violence.

Qckrt: "Why will men smoke common
tobacco, whrn ther can bur Marburr Bros.
'Seal qf JS'orth Varoliita," t the Mme
pi ice r jan. $i-- Jjr

3Peters l ur r.
Jaxuaey 20, 1879 ATr. X.

O. Wallace Dear Sm --Seeing
communications from other parts
of the county, I thought a few
dots from Petersburg might be
interesting some of your sub--
scribers. Our little town is im
proving considerably in the way
of inhabitants; there is not a
vacant house in the place. The
enterprising firm of Marsh &
Son . contemplate building a
handsome business house soon;
Davidson & Co. are erecting a

large flouring mill, which will be
in operation in a few weeks.
School commenced to-d- ay with
flattering prospects; Prof. Curry
and Miss Mollie Gill have been
very successful in establishing a
high school. He is looked upon
as a high-tone- d clnistian gentle
man, with untiring energy. Dr.
A. M. Hall Iras opened a board
ing-hous- e; his table will be fur
nished with the --best the market
affords. We wish him much
success in his new undertaking.
Our merchants are doing an ac
tive business;' their motto is,
quick sales and moderate profits.
Stock trade has been tolerahlv
)iisk, although the prices were
ow. There have been about

1 ,200 shoats carried fro"m this sec
tion of countrviand a fine lot
eft to die with the cholera.

Work en the 1). R.Y. R. R. was
progressing rapidly until the bad
weather commenced. With the
same number of hands that they
lad before Christmas, it can be

completed in a few weeks. Our
riend N. Benedict, formerly of
his place, is visiting friends and
elatives here. We are always
rlad to - see Nat Miss Kate

Jones, of Fayctteville, and Miss
Hattie Hal!, of Nashville, are tn--
livcning our town with their pres
ence. We wish them a pleasant
visit. Respectfully, Euuarr.

. --.

IVXoIino.
January 25, 1870 Jfr. JV.

O. Wallace Ed. Observer Ac-

cording to promise I will endeav
or to write you another short let
ter for the Obskkvek. Nothing
of much interest has occurred in
this part since my last writing,
except that a young man named
Ben. Yining had a narrow es-

cape from being drowned a few
days ago while crossing the riv
er. He had been building him a
house on the opposite side from
Avhere he had been staying, and
one would reasonably suppose
that he had matrimonial inten
tions. He was moving his house
hold goods across the river in a

canoe, and while near the middle
of the stream it struck a limb
w hich projected near the top of
the water, over-turni- ng it, throw-

ing Mr. V. and his goods into
the water, and being unable to
swim he was forced to make the
best wade he could, dragging his
bed with him to the bank, while
his other goods and canoe went
floating down the river.

Moving has been pretty gener
al in this part among our citi
zens for the past two or three
weeks, notwithstanding the cold
weather and bad roads. I hear
some'of our farmers express their
opinion that the growing wheat
is badly injured from the freeze,
while others think it is not dam
aged much. Time only will
prove what it will do. Wishing
the Obsekveh and its many
readers a happy new year, I. re--
mam, leurs nespecmui,

Davey.

Foreign Markets.

WHEAT.

Nashville, scarce, 75 05
St. Louis, inactive, 921g
l,ouisille, firm, 93 9G

Chicago, firm, 835
Cincinnati, quiet, 90 (al 97
New York, quiet, 92 1 095

COKX.

St. Louis, easier, 29 29 i
Chicago, steady, 29 29
Cincinnati, dull, 31 & 32i
Louisville, steady, 33 & 31
Nashville, dull, 35 & 43

BACOX.

Cincinnati, quiet, 4 51

Nashville, active, 3 0
St.Lonis, inactive, 3 I
Louisville, active, 4 51

From Tier. W. D. Cherry,
Tennessee Conference. I have
known my friend, Prof. Ilalbach,
for several years, and regard him
as one of the best teachers and
most thoroughly posted gentle-
men in the State of Tennessee.

HON. A. II. STEPHENS, lh pi-ra- t

Statesman of the Souih, wii : I have
nsed Durang' . Ilheumfliic t.'emedj fur
rheumatism, with prcat benefit. 1 cheer-fu-

recommend ii." - It neycr fails to
cure. SAA by all Drugift. Fen.l for
circular to It. K. Ile'pheostino, Washing,
ton, I). C. nor. 7 3m

Bondholders Moving.
The suit announced ss proba

ble by the American, in an arti
cle copied .elsewhere in this pa-

per headed "A New Phase," is
no longer problematic. It was
entered in the United States

hrXa8nviiIc on Saturday
last. Edward L. Andrews and
Judge Hoadly of Cincinnati,
Charles O'Conor of New York,
Samuel Watson of Nashville
and L. & E. Lohman of Mem
phis are the bond-holde- rs' counse

The bill is an appjication for
the appointment of a Receiver,
with a view to obtaining pay
ment of back interest on bond;

issued to the several railroads
under the Internal Improvement
Act of1852 and subsequentActs
The effect of the bill is flrst to
collect the over-du- e interest, and
then, when the debt falls due
and if not paid, to sell the roads
under the statute under which
the bonds were issued.

The amount of bonds claimed
to be secured by a lien on the
Winchester and Alabama rail
road and which are still outstan
ding against the road is 179,000,
Tne suit against the various roads
is for $ 17,000,000, and is the far
gest sum ever in litigation m
Tennessee.

From lion. B. M. Tillman
Shelbyville, Tenn.-- Having had
good opportunities to know Pro
Halbach's method and zeal as a
teacher, I take pleasure in say
ing that he is an erudite and
thorough scholaran.l anahleanc
efficient teacher; in lact, I know
of no gentleman possessed of
greater attainments or more cm
inent characteristics as a skill
ful and successful educator, tf
CbeivJAC'Ksus's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco,

Nov.SS--U. '

Fayctteville Produce Market.
Cotton low middling, 7'8;

good ordinary, 7&7A: ordinary,

Wheat, 75c&S5e according to
quality.

Corn, 30c.
Flour, $2.505$3.00
Meal, 15c.
Chickens, 3c per lb., grosp.
Turkeys, 1c per lb., gross.
Pot at oes S wee t , GOtf? 75 ; I -

rtsh, 50('roo.
Butter, V2l(lo.
Lard, ier barrel, G.

Bacon, (nominal), hams, 1J.
o; sides, ii shouIders,2di3

DSiF" --
A-8 compared with other

States and Territories, Tennes
see is twenty-fir- st in area; ninth
in population; seventh in land
in farms;tenth in improved lands,
ninth in farm productions; thir
teenth in wheat raised; seventh
m com; lluru in touacco; 10115- -
fcenth in wool; ninth in value
of live stock; second in mules
and asses; twelfth in milch
cows; fifth in oxen: twelfth in
other cattle: mm in swine:
ninth in slaughtered animals;
and fifth in home manufacturers,

(CJif JHarkflH InlMtDatof

Louisville. Kentucky.
J!epot tedfor the Obsebver by Korris,

llarpcr Jb Gregory.
Good o Extra Shippin Cattle, 3,V !..
Gcod to Extra Oxen, 23J.Bulls, 22..
Blockers, 333;.
Best Bntclu-M- , AJiQVi.
Medium to (Jool, 2j?43.
Common to Medium. JJ.'424.
Thin Hough Steers, poor Cow an 1 Seal- -

lawa-- s, lra2'..
IIo9, Host, 3.n.)!33.3.
1 1 ops, Fnirto Gowl, 2 g 3 GO.

2(32.50.
Extra Shcpp Z,A.
Common to Medium Sheep, 22'-- .

Nashville, Ten ii.
Br.in, sacked in depot, $12 per ton.
Bacon sides. 3 shoulder, Z hams,

C'4'; from store alx-ii- t J.lc. Advance.
C'otti n middling, 8J; good middling, 9.
Coffee llio, common to choice, LTdfilS
lb; Lajruyra. 17(318; JaT, 25U7.
Corn Loose from won, iiCc; gold

sacked in depot, 40(3 42.
Cabbage per hundred, 12.
Dried Fruit apples, 2c; peaches, juar-Ir- r, at

2a'c; halves, 3c.
Eggs From tirst hands, 23, packe t 2.1e
Flour fancy, I bbl, 5. SO; choico family.

fo.OO; auperf.ne, $3.:0(?3.75
Feathers S rictly choice, 3C3Cc.
Kay S13.003H.O)

1

Meal, 60 5.
Oat), in depot, 34.
Teannts, 3X?34 per ponnd.
Poultry hen, 13c; yoan chickens,

8all c Ti rkeys.Ccgross- -

Salt, 7 bnahel barre", $1.90. .

Sirups N. O.niola.-.oc3- , 3j3 l-- c; gi.Khn
sirup 45 (aSfe.

Wheal 7J93.
Wool tinwashed.16318; trasheJ.2i3G

Atlanta. Ccorul.i. - . .

Reported weeklyfor the Obsertbe. by II
T. Cos. .t liro.. l' oduct Merchants.

Coks White, . agG2
yellow, .... 63

Wheat White ... ! 1.00141.15
Iled . O01.10

FLotB Fai ef ..... 550
uni j ... 6.(0

Extra . ... . 4:.0
MltAl , CO

D'ASa Whito ,00(31.10
1'ea (Clay) 75
Ba cos Shoulders .,

Hjni- 7
C. Sules ...

Bclk Shoulders . . , 4
Hams

. 5
Oa-r- s 42(8 45
Ktb 75 of
Hat
Live Chick. ...

TUKKKTS

Lard In bbU
In cans 7974'

Blttek caui.-- e . . . . 15
Eoos 22
Onions .-- l..Vj,e - l,M C.
I uisif Potato ....
Featukis New. . . . 40
ArriE .2 COS 3.50 pcrbU

inserted in U eorf '

d;r in which thejrare hau-l- i in.

Real Estate Transfers;
The following transfers of real

estate have been 'acknowledged
since our last report.

W.'-H- Bedford to G.
Haves 11 acres in 4th dk, JT.

Win. P. Bright to Amanda 3f.
Bright, 255 acres in 9th dis, deed
of partition.

A. V.McDaniel and wifr to
X. II. ami A. M. !McDaniel, 0i)
acres in 19th dis, gift.

A. V. McDaniel and wife to
A. IIentze, 70 acres in 10th dis,

1,000
G. W. Jones to M. Ilairs-to- n,

GG2 acres in 20th dis, 9,000.

A novel suit has been insti-
tuted in Chicngo by a lawyer
named D. K.Tenny. Mr.Tenny
is owner of a house and lot, and
he has sucl the proprietors of
diverse slaughter houses and
rendering establishments to re-

cover damages for the discom
fort caused to himself and fam
ily by noisome smells issuing
from the places in question.

.Storages.

In thU county, Sunday. 19 h inst- - hr
ReT. Sni. Taylor, Mr. M. R. FRAME ani
Miss S. E. HEATH.

May their future career be ona of rros
pcrity and contentment.

Licenses hare been issued to (he follow
ing parties since our last

wbitk.
L. D. Mallins and Susie Harrison.
W.J. Geosby and Lucy Shtind.
Z. J. Sawyers and M. C. Swinney.

COLORED.

Tom. Sngg and Rosa Conner.
Joseph Smith and Babe Will'.ims.
William Matknm and Hannah Korris.

In this county, on Norris creek, Satur
day, 18th inst., of malarial fever, Mr. HEN
RY R. BROWN, ged about 24 years.

New Advertisements,

FHCE TO ALLjm4 ntMMM rruw Cut.
bt 1 Pum NwU. Taa

i. mam wmk.
iu. W,.

V" 'Ci T.1I ...... w.raar
V " K jL.' ftn b. rf t

JfA'A f SAJSZ ft NXT73TZS
10UISVUX8, KT.

m)M k WOODS,

DEALERS IX

GRAIN, BA00N

AND ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Collegetreetf

Fayctteville, Tcnn.
j n. 3)-iJ- in.

mm wm,
JAIEITETllLS, TENir.

FOR MALES ONLY!

rpnE TRUSTEES of this institution haa
scenred '.he services of

Tho next term opens

Hoaday, 10th cf rgtraary, 1373,

nd continues 20 weeks. Tuition for Read- -
'ig, Writing. Alomentary Arithmetic and

Geography 43 per month of four weeks.
All other Grammar Scl-oi- Branchrs 1 1 prr
monih. All higher Branches f3 pr month.
Contingent Fee SI per session, uniformly in
advance. Tuition pnrahlo at the end of
each month to C. S. Wit.Hoy, Trraaurcr of
he loard of i ruslees.

C S AVriT.S;rv' Ttp51.
I). AV. JIoIJMAX,
E. L. DlIAKE,

00
S. AVr. Cai:macic.

jan. 30-3- m

ITS I

AN Y GENTLEMAN wishnj shirt jad.i
to pcrfic ion and in the very Le.-- sty!o

will please call on

MRS. A. JOIIXSOV,
her resi leme, Korth-e- at corner from

Capt. Clark.-- . She will fill air orders left
with her. The patronage of tho people ji
the country is i'e-ire- d. She hoptM to havu

Irge patronage this spring.
Slio is also prepared to do ladies' amt

'il lren'j sewinir in tho nry best strle.
Cm.I1 and sec hr.

Very repectfullr,
janSO SIM. A. JOHNSON.

SIIEHIFF SALE.
No. 1,420.

Tirtoe of one writ of venditioni cxBY tome directed from the honora
ble Circuit Court of Linc-ol- eonnty, Ten-
nessee, at its November term, 1H7S, in the
ase of N. Talt'-- and J. J. S. bill, execti- -

tits of the estate of C. R. Darnell, dee'd.
ualnst J. L. Stevenson and W. II. Steven

son, I will expnse to public nUs to Ik
erliest but ter, ior eaili, at the rourt-Jioiis- o

do;r iu the town of r ayetteville, Tennes
see, on

Thursday, February 20, 1870,
aif the riht, tit, claim and interest thai

V. II. .Stkvkxsos has in ami to the follow-
ing desciibed

. Tract of Land !

situated iu Lincoln county, Tennessee, cir--it

diilrict No. 1, and lu tided as follow,
lo-wi- l: On the north by the lauds of Wil-

liam Gaunt, on the Mxillt by the lands of
Miry.A. Gib-am- , on the ea-t- t br the Und

Henry Sotrells, ant n the west by Ilia
lands of Stepheu Meilvari,
Containing about 83 Acres!
levied on as he pn.jjerly of XV. If. S:e

venson, t' sati'fv one-- . judgment ajaiiiHt
him and J. L. Steveno:. and in favor of
the executor above named C the rotate of

R. Darnell, deceased, for 5 1LU.C), beside
iuleret and co.ds.

R. T. HOLLAND,
jan'O-n- S. Shwitf.

lnolu'"r Sie$'rz OuMI.L
GUNS D5ria


